• GFI: Great First Instruction. Increase depth of knowledge, kids are
engaged, collaborative.
NEXT MEETING
OCT 5th, 8am MPR

Tim’s OC Music:
BESF gets $25 for every instrument rented. Distribute flyers into
teacher’s boxes.
Teacher Raffle:
Laura Darm has done this for the past few years and needs an intern
from Kinder parents. Debbie usually coordinates the sign up for the
teachers.
Valentines Dance:
Stacey to be co-chairperson. Mr. Payne possible DJ. Ed Arwapong
photographer. Need craft, decorations, ticket sales, food, and games.
Other ideas:
Spring cleaning ad campaign for class competition. Bring your spare
change in to fill up the class jar. Credit union tree coin rolling.
Volunteers
We need to compile a list from our table and the Bergeson website.
Delegate postermaking, the dance, and the auction.
Sponsors
Send personal notes to Ladera Dentistry and Winston Law for their
sponsorships. Post pictures on Facebook of banners and a thank you.
Ice Cream Social
Social was a big success. Next year popsicles might be easier than ice
cream. Have credit card coders and EZ ups.
President’s Report
• 5th grade is looking into a water filling station as a gift
• Assistant principal Julie Ernst is 3 days a week and is shared with
Moulton Elementary
• 3 Long Term Sub positions filled

BESF MINUTES 9-7-17
Attendees: Jenny Ryan (President), Greg Bisel (co-VP), Stacey Cartledge (co-VP),
Maureen Liang-Cilimdzic, (Treasurer), Miranda LaBarge (Parliamentarian), Tammy
Studt (guest), Brian Sewell (guest)

Treasurers Report
• 180 club
Currently at $14,246 raised, which is 25% of total BESF goal and
50% of 180 club goal. Hope to get 100% by Sept 15th deadline for
raffle.
• Fundraisers: Gift card sales. Ask Laura Darm about it to see if it is
profitable enough to spend time on.
• Special Days: Legoland on Veterans Day off at $16/student +
$24/chaperone, Big Air on President’s Day for $15/hr for students
and adults.
• Assets $93, 537.57
• Payments: reading aide $13,500 on 9/7/17, $123 for 8 recycle
vests.
Fundraisers
Back to school night:
Will launch a facebook press for the 180 drive and update our volunteer
database.
Obtain new volunteer to make posters for back to school night and dine
outs (25% from Chronic Taco, 20% from Chick Fil A, 20% from Romeo
Cucino, and 20% from Tokyo Joes)
Soccer Fundraiser:
Deadline passed. Take off BESF website.
Footprint Friday:
Post Reminders on Facebook to increase donations and make posters
for parking lot for Thursday pick-up. Mr. Hauser to make green
Bergeson Best slips for Footprint Friday.

